[Discussion on xuetou xingzou xuedao ge and meridian qi flowing cycle].
The xuetou xingzou xuedao ge is the representative for traumatic injury treated with acupoints of shaolin traumatology. It is mentioned that blood circulates to different acupoints in the governor vessel and the conception vessel at different time divisions a day. In the paper, the relationship is discussed between the blood circulation and the qi flowing cycle in the governor vessel, the conception vessel and the 12 regular meridians. It is found that the time for blood passing by at acupoint is closely related to the time division in meridian qi flowing. The acupoints involved are related to the 12 regular meridians, the collaterals, the divergent regions of meridians and the muscle regions of meridians, and closely associated with zangfu functions. Additionally, the different views of scholars on the aucpoints to which blood flows were explained and the disputes on the location of qujing and liugong were analyzed. It needs clinical practice to give the rational judgment. Understanding and grasping this theory guides positively the proper treatment of traumatic injury at specific time a day and improves clinical therapeutic effects.